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The body ffades away: 
ffinvestffigatffing the effects off 
transparency off an embodffied 
vffirtual body on paffin threshold and 
body ownershffip
Matteo Martffinffi1,2,†, Konstantffina Kffiltenffi2,‡, Antonela Maselffi2,# & Marffia V. Sanchez-Vffives1,2,3,4
The ffeelffing off “ownershffip” over an external dummy/vffirtual body (or body part) has been proven to 
have both physffiologffical and behavffioural consequences. For ffinstance, the vffisffion off an “embodffied” 
dummy or vffirtual body can modulate paffin perceptffion. However, the ffimpact off partffial or total 
ffinvffisffibffilffity off the body on physffiology and behavffiour has been hardly explored sffince ffit presents 
obvffious dffifficultffies ffin the real world. In thffis study we explored how body transparency affects both 
body ownershffip and paffin threshold. By means off vffirtual realffity, we presented healthy partfficffipants 
wffith a vffirtual co-located body wffith ffour dffifferent levels off transparency, whffile partfficffipants were 
tested ffor paffin threshold by ffincreasffing ramps off heat stffimulatffion. We ffound that the strength off 
the body ownershffip ffilusffion decreases when the body gets more transparent. Nevertheless, ffin the 
condffitffions where the body was semffi-transparent, hffigher levels off ownershffip over a see-through body 
resulted ffin an ffincreased paffin sensffitffivffity. Vffirtual body ownershffip can be used ffor the development off 
paffin management ffinterventffions. However, we demonstrate that provffidffing ffinvffisffibffilffity off the body 
does not ffincrease paffin threshold. Thereffore, body transparency ffis not a good strategy to decrease 
paffin ffin clffinffical contexts, yet thffis remaffins to be tested.
Vffisual ffeedback has been shown to effectffively modulate paffin sensatffions ffin experffimental studffies wffith 
both healthy partfficffipants and chronffic paffin patffients1–4. In partfficular, there ffis ffincreasffing evffidence ffrom 
paffin studffies showffing how vffisffion off the body may lead to effectffive paffin relffieff 5–10. For ffinstance, ffin a 
semffinal study by Longo and co-workers, ffit was shown that the vffisffion off one’s hand produces analgesffic 
effects compared to when the gaze ffis orffiented toward an object or another’s hand5. In the same study the 
authors demonstrated that the atenuated behavffioural response was paraleled by a sffignffiffcant decrease ffin 
the braffin response elfficffited by the nocfficeptffive stffimulffi. Further experffimental research has conffrmed that 
there ffis an effectffive ffinteractffion between the vffisffion off the body and the sensatffion off paffin. For example 
Mancffinffi and co-workers demonstrated that the vffisual sffize off someone’s own hand manffipulated through 
mffirrors leads to modulatffion off the paffin threshold. In partfficular these authors reported that the vffisffion 
off a smaler hand seen through a concave mffirror leads to a hffigher paffin threshold, whffile the vffisffion off 
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a bffigger hand through a convex mffirror decreases paffin perceptffion11. Te rubber hand ffilusffion provffided 
researcher wffith a paradffigm to experffimentaly ffinduce ffilusory ownershffip off external body parts, so that 
the ffake lffimb ffis ffelt as belongffing to one’s body12. However, there are contradffictory ffndffings regardffing 
whether lookffing at an owned rubber hand ffis analgesffic or not. Recently, ffit has been reported that the 
analgesffic effect off lookffing at one’s own hand ffis not present when lookffing at an owned rubber hand13. 
However, a subsequent study usffing a sffimffilar paradffigm ffound the opposffite results, wffith an effect com-
parable to that obtaffined by the vffisffion off the real lffimb7. Moreover, ffurther experffimental evffidence has 
shown how the analgesffic effect off lookffing at one’s own body ffis present also when the paffinffuly-stffimulated 
volunteer ffis lookffing at an avatar’s lffimb, provffided that thffis ffis ffelt as her/hffis own8. Furthermore, the vffisffion 
off dynamffic colour changes applffied to the skffin off the owned avatar’s lffimb modulates paffin threshold 
wffith heat stffimulffi such that a reddffish skffin colour leads to lower threshold compared to the vffisffion off a 
bluffish one1. Hansel and co-workers reported that durffing an out-off-body experffience, an ffincrease ffin the 
selff-ffidentffiffcatffion wffith an avatar’s body seen ffin ffront off the partfficffipant ffis assocffiated wffith an ffincrease 
ffin pressure paffin threshold14. Lately, ffolowffing a sffimffilar paradffigm, Romano and coleagues reported a 
reduced skffin conductance response to paffinfful stffimulffi when partfficffipants saw and ffidentffiffed themselves 
wffith the avatar body dffisplayed ffin ffront off them15. Al off these studffies provffide ffinterestffing ffinsffights on how 
the vffisffion off the body can play a major role ffin the modulatffion off paffin perceptffion.
Body-related vffisual ffeedback ffis known to produce analgesffic or paffin relffieff effects ffin clffinffical popula-
tffions as wel. Te experffience off a phantom lffimb, typfficaly reported by amputees, ffis offen accompanffied 
by paffinfful sensatffions that are elfficffited or exacerbated by dffifferent physffical and psychologffical ffactors16. 
Phantom lffimb paffin has been treated by means off mffirror therapy, where the patffient can see an ffintact 
lffimb at the locatffion where the phantom lffimb ffis ffelt to be, thus provffidffing an ffilusory vffisual ffeedback that 
the lost lffimb ffis stffil there3. Also, ffit has been shown that vffiewffing one’s paffinfful lffimb as becomffing smaler 
decreases the paffin related to that lffimb17. Te same manffipulatffion though has been shown to lead to the 
opposffite effect ffin healthy partfficffipants11, probably due to the dffifferent clffinffical condffitffions.
Whffile the effects related to the vffisffion off the body are classfficaly related to dffichotomous body ver-
sus no-body paradffigms, namely to seeffing or not seeffing the body part, ffit remaffins unknown whether 
and how dffifferent levels off vffisffibffilffity off the body could affect paffin perceptffion. One could hypothesffize 
that the vffisffion off a body that ffades away could ffincrease analgesffia by perceffivffing one’s own body as less 
lffikely to be harmed by the paffinfful stffimulus because ffit ffis ffadffing away, or, conversely decrease analgesffia 
due to the analgesffic effect off the vffisffion off the body5,7,8. Tereffore an ffinvestffigatffion on the effects off 
body transparency ffis needed. However, ffrom a technffical poffint off vffiew, renderffing a vffisffible object “trans-
parent” or “semffi-transparent” ffis not trffivffial. For ffinstance, paradffigms relyffing on vffisual maskffing18 or on 
bffinocular rffivalry19 provffide only transffient ffilusffions and do not realy offer valffid solutffions to make solffid, 
non-transparent mater ffinvffisffible. Also, these technffiques usualy use sffimple vffisual cues rather than com-
plex physffical entffitffies such as human bodffies. Immersffive Vffirtual Realffity (IVR) technology represents an 
effectffive tool as ffit alows the creatffion off sensory envffironments that can be replfficated almost ffidentfficaly 
and that are under the fful control off the experffimenter20. Furthermore, not only does IVR alows one to 
ffeel ffimmersed and present ffin a computer-generated envffironment, but ffit also makes possffible the ffinduc-
tffion off the ffilusffion off ownffing a vffirtual body20,21, a body that can be rendered wffith the morphologffical 
characterffistffics that the experffimenter determffines22. Tffis ffilusffion has been shown to affect the perceptual 
responses off partfficffipants23. So, thanks to ffits unffique advantage to manffipulate vffisual ffinfformatffion ffin a 
controled and systematffic manner, IVR represents an excelent tool ffor ffinvestffigatffing body-related human 
perceptffion, ffincludffing paffin perceptffion, under both healthy and clffinffical condffitffions.
Here we affimed at ffinvestffigatffing whether and how much the ffilusffion off body ownershffip over a vffir-
tual body and paffin threshold change as the body becomes ffincreasffingly more transparent. We presented 
healthy partfficffipants wffith a co-located vffirtual body wffith ffour dffifferent levels off transparency, whffile par-
tfficffipants were tested ffor paffin threshold by ffincreasffing ramps off heat stffimulatffion.
Results
Te experffiment comprffised dffifferent vffisual condffitffions where partfficffipants could see the avatar’s body ffrom 
a ffrst person perspectffive wffith dffifferent degrees off transparency (see Fffig.  1). In partfficular, thffis wffithffin 
group desffign entaffiled a sffingle ffactor, “transparency”, wffith 4 dffifferent levels (0%, 25%, 50%, 75% off trans-
parency). Te order off the condffitffions was counterbalanced between partfficffipants. Tree heat ramps were 
provffided ffor each condffitffion, where partfficffipants were ffinstructed to stop the stffimulatffion as soon as they 
ffelt the heat to be paffinfful. Affer each heat stffimulatffion partfficffipants were also asked to rate the level off the 
ffilusffion off ownershffip over the vffirtual lffimb (ffor ffurther detaffils see Methods sectffion).
Dependency  off  ownershffip  on  opacffity/transparency  off the  vffirtual  arm. Te reported lev-
els off ownershffip showed a clear dependence on the transparency levels, beffing ownershffip lower wffith 
hffigher transparency (Fffig. 2). Indeed we ffound a sffignffiffcant negatffive correlatffion (Spearman correlatffion: 
rs = − 0.32,  p = 0.0017) between the two. Tus, ffin these condffitffions, the hffigher the level off transparency the lower the sense off ownershffip. An ordered logffistffic regressffion revealed that the ffactor “transparency” 
(treated as a numerffic varffiable) was a sffignffiffcant predffictor off “ownershffip” (treated as an ordered categor-
ffical varffiable), whffich was fft wffith a negatffive coeffcffient (c = − 0.52) at a conffdence level p = 0.0016. A 
Frffiedman One-Way Anova was then run to check whether there were dffifferent body ownershffip levels 
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among the ffour condffitffions. Tffis test showed that ffindeed the body ownershffip levels were sffignffiffcantly 
dffifferent under the dffiverse transparency condffitffions (χ 2 = 15.87; p = 0.001). Sffingle comparffisons were 
run wffith matched paffirs Wffilcoxon tests. Together wffith the p-value we report the effect sffize ffin terms off 
the probabffilffity off superffiorffity off dependent measures (PSdep): ffin the most transparent condffitffion (75%) ownershffip was sffignffiffcantly lower than ffin the 50% (z = − 2.57,  p = 0.01, PSdep = 0.79), 25% (z = − 2.97, p = 0.003, PSdep = 0.79) and 0% (z = − 3.1,  p = 0.002, PSdep = 0.82) transparency condffitffions (see method 
Fffigure 1. Te experffimental set-up (ffi.e. real body, RB) and the experffimental condffitffions: From top 
to botom, the avatar’s body ffis rendered ffuly opaque (0% transparency), or wffith 25%, 50% and 75% off 
transparency. Te exemplffiffyffing pfficture was taken by MM and the person depfficted ffis KK (both authors off 
the present manuscrffipt). Te vffirtual envffironment was programmed usffing the XVR system38 (VRMedffia S.r.l., 
Pontedera, Italy) and the vffirtual body usffing the HALCA lffibrary39.
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sectffions ffor more detaffils on how dffifferent levels off transparency were ffimplemented); ffin the 50% condffi-
tffion ownershffip was sffignffiffcantly lower than ffin the 0% condffitffion (z = − 1.97,  p = 0.048, PSdep = 0.68); the rest off comparffisons resulted ffin no sffignffiffcant dffifference (p = 0.13 ffor 25% vs 0% and p = 0.16 ffor 50% 
vs 25%), showffing nevertheless a trend ffor lower ownershffip scores ffin the hffigher transparency condffitffion.
Dependency off paffin threshold on opacffity/transparency off the vffirtual arm. Te data ffrom our 
experffiment show no dffirect dependence off the paffin threshold (PT) on the transparency off the vffirtual 
body. In ffact, a repeated measure one-way ANOVA wffith ffactor “transparency” gave no sffignffiffcant results 
(F(3,23) = 0.87, p = 0.46). Analogous results were ffound when ffincludffing the temporal order off condffitffions 
as a covarffiate (ANCOVA), whffich would account ffor habffituatffion effects (transparency: F(3,23) = 1.59, 
p = 0.2; block: F(3,23) = 57.9, p < 0.0001). Te later were nevertheless taken ffinto account ffin the exper-
ffimental desffign vffia the perffect balance ffin the order presentatffion off the ffour experffimental condffitffions.
Interestffingly, the data showed a negatffive correlatffion off PT wffith the level off ownershffip (Spearman 
correlatffion: rs = − 0.27,  p = 0.007); note that hffigher PT values ffindfficate a hffigher tolerance to paffinfful stffimulffi, so thffis result suggests that the hffigher the sense off ownershffip the less the tolerance to paffinfful 
stffimulffi. However, ffincludffing al condffitffions together such correlatffion could be plagued by the autocorrela-
tffion bffias. So, we ran the correlatffion separately ffor each level off transparency, and we ffound: [rs = − 0.30, p = 0.152] ffor 75% transparency; [rs = − 0.39,  p = 0.064] ffor 50% transparency; [rs = − 0.42,  p = 0.04] ffor 25% transparency; [rs = − 0.1,  p = 0.46] ffor 0% transparency. Tereffore, we ffound that the negatffive correlatffion between PT and ownershffip holds (ffi.e. ffis sffignffiffcant or ffin trend) only ffor the condffitffions wffith 
a transparent body (75%, 50%, 25%). No negatffive correlatffion ffis ffound ffor the case off a normal, ffuly 
opaque, vffirtual body (Fffig.  3). Putffing together data ffrom the three condffitffions wffith a transparent body 
we ffound a sffignffiffcant negatffive correlatffion wffith PT [rs = − 0.33,  p = 0.005], meanffing that the hffigher the ownershffip off the transparent vffirtual arm, the lower the PT.
Not takffing ffinto account the level off ownershffip, PT shows no relatffionshffip wffith transparency (Spearman 
correlatffion: rs = − 0.03,  p = 0.74).
Dffiscussffion
Motffivated by gatherffing new ffinsffights ffinto the effects off vffisual exposure to the body and paffin perceptffion, 
and ffin an atempt to ffnd a novel vffisual mechanffism capable off modulatffing paffin, ffin the present exper-
ffiment we changed the vffirtual body vffisffibffilffity by makffing the avatar’s body progressffively transparent. To 
our knowledge, thffis ffis the ffrst study that addresses the ffinffuence off body vffisffibffilffity on both the sense off 
ownershffip and ffits ffimpact on paffin perceptffion.
Te results obtaffined ffrom our set-up suggest that whffile the ffilusffion off ownershffip ffis sffignffiffcantly 
reduced by ffincreasffing the transparency off the vffirtual body, paffin threshold does not seem to be dffirectly 
modulated by ffit. On the other hand, sffignffiffcant negatffive correlatffions were ffound between paffin threshold 
and the subjectffive level off ownershffip off the transparent body. More specffiffcaly, thffis relatffion was ffound 
to hold ffor al the condffitffions ffin whffich partfficffipants were ffin vffiew off a transparent body, but not when 
starffing at a ffuly opaque vffirtual body. In other words, experffiencffing a greater sense off ownershffip over a 
transparent body results ffin a dffimffinffished paffin threshold, and so ffin a hffigher sensffitffivffity to paffinfful stffim-
ulffi. Importantly, our results are compatffible wffith prevffious studffies showffing that the vffisffion off one’s own 
body part (effither real, dummy, or vffirtual) leads to analgesffic effects (respectffively5,7,8). Indeed there ffis no 
negatffive relatffionshffip between body ownershffip and paffin threshold when the dffisplayed body ffis normaly 
dffisplayed (0% transparency).
Tere are varffious possffible ffinterpretatffions ffor the negatffive relatffionshffip between paffin and body trans-
parency. Fffirst, ffit can be argued that a transparent body can ffimply some sort off weakness or vulnerabffilffity 
and thereffore ffit can be perceffived as more sensffitffive and susceptffible to be hurt. In agreement wffith thffis 
argument, a recent study demonstrated that the ffilusffion off ownffing a marble hand, ffinduced by replacffing 
Fffigure 2. Te box-and-whffisker plot shows levels off ownershffip off the avatar’s body accordffing to the 
dffifferent levels off body transparency (ffrom 0% = ffuly opaque to 75% off transparency). 
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the audffitory ffimpact off a hffit on the partfficffipants’ hand wffith the sound off a hammer agaffinst a pffiece off 
marble, people perceffived theffir hand to be harder and less sensffitffive24. Further, Osumffi and coworkers 
recently reported that when partfficffipants are paffinffuly stffimulated whffile they experffience the ffilusffion off 
ownffing a rubber hand that ffis ffinjured (ffi.e. presentffing a bloody scar along the rubber lffimb), theffir paffin 
threshold decreases25.
In addffitffion, ownffing a transparent body may lead to general negatffive ffeelffings toward the body and 
consequently, thffis atffitude may ffinffuence the paffin perceptffion negatffively. In agreement wffith thffis explana-
tffion, a recent study showed how unpleasant emotffions toward a modffiffed (specffiffcaly: magnffiffed) ffimage 
off one’s hand are related to lower paffin thresholds26. Interestffingly, ffin thffis study, no assocffiatffion wffith a 
lower paffin threshold was ffound when the lffimb was not vffisualy modffiffed, whffich ffis ffin accordance wffith 
our ffndffings. Wffith an alternatffive ffinterpretatffion we speculate that transparency may result ffin blurrffing 
the body lffimffits, thus decreasffing the predffictabffilffity ffor potentffial ffinjurffies; hence, beffing uncertaffin about 
the body boundarffies, the braffin proceeds ffin a general lowerffing off the paffin threshold as an alert system, 
strengthenffing the protectffive mechanffisms.
Our results could also be complementary to those showffing that seeffing one’s own body produces 
analgesffia and that thffis effect vanffishes when the vffisual cue ffis somethffing else (namely another’s body 
or an object)5,8. Te neural underpffinnffings off thffis effect are assocffiated to reduced actffivatffions off key 
areas off the putatffive ‘paffin matrffix’ durffing the vffisffion off the body27. Indeed, studffies wffith chronffic paffin 
patffients and healthy partfficffipants poffint at the ffintracortffical excffitabffilffity ffin the prffimary somatosensory 
cortex as the mechanffism underlyffing paffin modulatffion27. Te vffisffion off the body would not only ffincrease 
the ffintracortffical ffinhffibffitffion wffithffin somatosensory cortex but ffit would also ffacffilffitate a reorganffizatffion off 
ffits somatosensory maps sharpenffing the receptffive ffelds off the neurones28. Tese two mechanffisms have 
been proposed to underlffie the analgesffia that ffolows the vffisffion off the body, an effect that vanffishes ffin the 
absence off such vffisual cue. In lffine wffith these proposed mechanffisms, we ffound that there ffis a relatffionshffip 
between ownffing a vffirtual body that gets transparent and the loss off the analgesffic effect derffived ffrom 
seeffing one’s own body5.
In addffitffion, our results reveal that the ownershffip off a vffirtual arm by means off co-locatffion decays wffith 
the transparency off the arm; ffin other words, ownershffip off an opaque arm ffis sffignffiffcantly hffigher than 
that off a semffi-transparent arm. Tffis result ffis ffin agreement wffith several ffndffings ffin the lffiterature on body 
Fffigure 3. Scaterplots off ownershffip levels and paffin threshold per partfficffipant and condffitffion. Trend-lffines 
show a trend or sffignffiffcant negatffive correlatffions only ffor the semffi-transparent bodffies (25%, 50% and 75%).
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ownershffip ffilusffions that emphasffize the role off top-down ffinffuences ffin modulatffing the level off ffilusffion, 
ffin terms ffor example off body volume29, body length30, or body connectffivffity31 (ffor a revffiew see32). Our 
results off reduced body ownershffip scores toward a semffi-transparent arm may apparently dffisagree wffith 
the results by Guterstam and coworkers who recently demonstrated that people can experffience strong 
sensatffions off body ownershffip toward an empty area off the space when congruent vffisuotactffile correla-
tffions are provffided to the partfficffipant’s lffimb and the empty area33. However, any comparffison between the 
two studffies should be done wffith cautffion due to sffignffiffcant methodologffical dffifferences; ffor example, ffin 
Guterstam’s study, there was no body part dffisplayed, whffile ffin our experffiment a body was always shown 
under dffifferent transparency levels. In addffitffion, these authors provffided vffisuotactffile stffimulatffion ffin order 
to ffinduce the “ownershffip” off the empty area, whffile ffin our study the ffrst person perspectffive off a colo-
cated avatar’s body was suffcffient to achffieve the vffirtual body ffilusffion34,35. We dffid not provffide addffitffional 
vffisuotactffile stffimulatffion ffin order to avoffid ceffilffing effects on the level off the ownershffip ffilusffion, whffich 
mffight have hffindered the detectffion off modulatffions effects assocffiated to dffifferent levels off transparency.
Conclusffion
A number off studffies have been conducted to explore how bodffily ffilusffions may affect our perceptffion. 
However, how body vffisffibffilffity affects body ownershffip and paffin processffing ffis new sffince ffit ffis an effect hard 
to achffieve ffin the real world. Such approach not only expands our knowledge about how we perceffive our 
body and ffinteract wffith ffit and the envffironment, but ffit can also be a crffitffical tool ffor the development off 
paffin management ffinterventffions relevant ffor clffinffical therapy36. In the present study we ffound that the 
vffisffion off a transparent body may lead to lower levels off ownershffip over that body. Partfficffipants report-
ffing stronger ownershffip over the transparent body showed lower levels off paffin threshold. Tereffore, 
although vffisual transfformatffions off the owned vffirtual body can lead to usefful applfficatffions ffin therapeutffical 
setffings, makffing the body transparent does not seem to be usefful to ffincrease the paffin threshold. From 
these observatffions we could predffict that ffiff a patffient reports paffin ffin a lffimb, makffing thffis lffimb (vffirtualy) 
transparent would not decrease hffis/her paffin. However, such hypothesffis remaffins to be conffrmed by 
ffuture studffies. Here we studffied paffin threshold on healthy subjects, however chronffic paffin has addffitffional 
emotffional and psychologffical components, and thereffore the transparency off the paffinfful lffimb could have 
a dffifferent ffimpact ffin thffis clffinffical populatffion.
Methods
Partfficffipants. 24 rffight-handed ffemale healthy partfficffipants (age: 21.1 ± 1.8) were recruffited ffor the 
experffiment. We ffintentffionaly chose partfficffipants off the same gender gffiven that men and women adapt 
dffifferently (sensory habffituatffion) to paffin stffimulffi37. Al partfficffipants had normal or corrected-to-normal 
vffisffion and no hffistory off neurologffical or psychologffical dffisorders. Also, any condffitffion potentffialy ffinterffer-
ffing wffith paffin sensffitffivffity (e.g. drug ffintake) was consffidered as a ffurther exclusffion crffiterffion. Upon arrffival 
at the laboratory they were asked to read and sffign a consent fform and the experffiment was carrffied out ffin 
accordance wffith the regulatffions off the local ethffics commffitee (Comffité Étffico de Investffigacffión Clínffica de 
la Corporacffión Sanffitarffia Hospffital Clínffic de Barcelona) and wffith the declaratffion off Helsffinkffi. Te study 
was approved by the ethffics commffitee off the Hospffital Clffinffic off Barcelona. Al partfficffipants receffived a 
monetary compensatffion ffor theffir partfficffipatffion (10 €).
Vffirtual realffity system. Te stereoscopffic head-mounted dffisplay (HMD) was a NVIS SX111 wffith 
a resolutffion off 1280 × 1024 per eye and a total ffeld off vffiew off 102° × 64°, dffisplayed at 60Hz. Te 
head-trackffing was realffized wffith a 6-DOF Intersense IS-900 devffice (InterSense, Bffilerffica, USA). Te vffir-
tual envffironment was ffimplemented usffing the XVR system38 (VRMedffia S.r.l., Pontedera, Italy) and the 
vffirtual body was dffisplayed usffing the HALCA lffibrary39. Transparency off the vffirtual body was achffieved 
by adjustffing the value off alpha channel off the texture off the vffirtual body to levels off effither 100% (max-
ffimum opacffity), 75%, 50% or 25% (very transparent) (see Fffig.  1). Noffise ffisolatffion was ensured by the 
admffinffistratffion off pffink noffise through a surround audffio system (Creatffive technology Ltd., Sffingapore), 
wffith a constant volume set at 65 dB.
Paffin threshold measurement. Termal heat stffimulffi were delffivered by means off a Somedffic-Termotest 
machffine (Somedffic, Stockholm, Sweden) wffith a 2.5 cm × 5.0 cm thermode tffied wffith a Velcro strap on 
the ffront off the partfficffipant’s rffight fforearm, close to the dffistal extreme off the radffius (see Fffig.  1). Paffin 
thresholds were assessed wffith the method off lffimffits40. Te probe temperature was ffincreased ffrom nor-
mal skffin temperature (constant baselffine temperature = 31 °C) at 2 °C/s. Te temperature stffimulatffion was 
provffided ffin a contffinuous ffashffion, gradualy and constantly ffincreasffing ffrom the baselffine temperature tffil 
the subjectffive paffin threshold level. Partfficffipants were ffinstructed to press a buton wffith theffir leff hand as 
soon as they perceffived the stffimulatffion on theffir rffight hand as beffing paffinfful. Immedffiately affer pushffing 
the kffil-swffitch buton, the probe temperature rapffidly decreased to the baselffine temperature. For saffety 
reasons, maxffimal temperature was set at 48 °C.
Procedure. Partfficffipants sat comffortably on a chaffir wffith both arms restffing on a table covered wffith 
a black cloth as shown ffin Fffig.  1. Beffore startffing the maffin part off the experffiment, partfficffipants were 
gffiven 2-3 heat stffimulffi to ffamffilffiarffize them wffith the heat ramps. Afferwards, the partfficffipant put on the 
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HMD, the room’s lffights were turned off and the pffink noffise played. Te posture off the partfficffipant was 
calffibrated ffin order to ensure a close co-locatffion off the real body wffith the vffirtual one. Te HMD alowed 
partfficffipants to experffience an ffimmersffive vffirtual envffironment around them and to see a vffirtual body 
ffrom a ffrst-person perspectffive so that, when they looked down towards theffir own body, they could see 
the vffirtual body ffin place off theffir own. Partfficffipants were asked to keep stffil throughout the experffiment. 
Importantly, no other sensory correlatffions were provffided (vffisuo-tactffile or vffisuo-motor correspondences) 
sffince a ffrst person perspectffive over a realffistffic ffake humanoffid body has been shown to be suffcffient ffin 
elfficffitffing a strong body ownershffip ffilusffion34. Four brown strffipes off tape were stuck on the real table and 
dffisplayed ffin the vffirtual table to ffacffilffitate the perceptffion off a transparency off the avatar’s arm and to boost 
the vffisuo-tactffile correspondence between the real and the vffirtual hand (both the real and the vffirtual 
hand touchffing the ffrst strffipe wffith the ffnger and the second strffipe wffith the thumb).
Beffore each condffitffion, partfficffipants were gffiven approxffimately one mffinute to ffamffilffiarffize wffith the vffir-
tual room ffin whffich they were ffin and wffith the vffirtual body. Te experffiment consffisted off ffour dffifferent 
condffitffions, presented ffin blocks, wffith the avatar’s body transparency set at 0%, 25%, 50% or 75%. Al 
partfficffipants completed the ffour condffitffions, wffith the order off the blocks balanced across partfficffipants. 
Each condffitffion started wffith the partfficffipant lookffing at and descrffibffing the entffire body and then ffocussffing 
on the avatar’s rffight wrffist (ffi.e. where the paffinfful stffimulffi came ffrom). Te ffinter-stffimulus ffinterval was set 
at around 40 seconds and three heat ramps were provffided ffor each condffitffion.
Wffithffin each trffial, about 2 seconds affer the thermal stffimulatffion had been stopped, a “beep” sound 
prompted the partfficffipants to judge the level off ownershffip over the vffirtual lffimb. Tey were ffinstructed to 
verbaly report a number on a scale ffrom 1 to 7 (“1” = not at al, “7” completely) to reply to the questffion: 
“Dffid you ffeel as ffiff the vffirtual rffight arm was your own rffight arm?”. Partfficffipant’s ratffings were promptly 
annotated by the experffimenter.
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